




      Angel Choir Fall Song Sheet B

#721 Praise to the Lord

1. Praise to the Lord, the almighty the King of cre-a--tion; 
 O my soul, praise him, for he is thy health and sal-va--tion. 
All ye who hear--, Now to his altar draw near--, 
 Join-ing in glad a-dora̶tion. 

2. Praise to the Lord,who doth prosper thy work and defend--thee; 
 Surely his goodness and mercy shall daily attend-- thee. 
Ponder a-new-- what the Almighty can do--, 
 Who with his love doth be-friend--- thee. 

3. Praise to the Lord, who o’er all things so won-drous-ly reign--eth; 
 Shelters thee under his wings, yea, so gently sustain--eth. 
Hast thou not seen-- All that thou need-est hath been- 
 Granted in what he or- dain̶eth. 

Psalm 33:  Lord, let your mercy be upon us, as we place our trust in you.

#577 Immaculate Mary

1. Immaculate Mary, your praises we sing, 
You reign now in splendor with Jesus, our King. 
 A--ve, A-- ve, A-ve Maria, 
 A--ve, A-ve Mari̶a. 

2. In heaven the bles-sed your glory proclaim; 
On earth we, your children, invoke your fair name. 
 A--ve, A-- ve, A-ve Maria, 
 A--ve, A-ve Mari̶a. 

3. We pray you, O Mother, may God’s will be done; 
We pray for his glory, may his king-dom come. 
 A--ve, A-- ve, A-ve Maria, 
 A--ve, A-ve Mari---a. 



Dear Heavenly Father                            Lloyd Larson 

Dear Heav’n-ly Fa-ther,    You alone are holy; 
Let your Kingdom come̶- and help us do your will. 
Let us be̶ as Your angel̶(s)o-beying each com-mand. 
Let your kingdom cah̶m,     and let Your will …be dah-n. 

Dear Heav’n-ly Fa-ther,    You alone are holy; 
Plea̶-se forgive our sins and help us do your will. 
Let us now for-give o-ther̶(s)as You’ve forgiven uh̶s. 
Let - Your- will - be- dah̶̶̶-n. 
(repeat to beginning) 

Dear Heav’n-ly Fa-ther,    You alone are holy; 
Let our needs be met and help us do your will. 
Let us flee̶frahm temptation; and turn from e-e-vil.  
Let - Your - King- dom cah̶m. 

Dear Heav’n-ly Fa-ther,    You alone are holy; 
Let your Kingdom come̶- and help us do your will. 
Let us be̶ as Your angel̶(s)o-beying each com-mand. 
Let your kingdom come,     and let Your will …be done. 
  
Let your kingdom come,  let Your will be done. 
Ah-meh-n, Ah̶meh̶̶̶̶̶n.




